The potential energy curves involved in proton transfer reactions are discussed, with special reference to the base-catalysed prototropy of ketones. The assumption of covalent binding throughout is inadequate to account in detail for the relations observed between basic strength and catalytic power. Approximate calculations from first principles show that the ionic state may well be of importance in this type of reaction, and the energy curves constructed on this basis give a much more satisfactory picture of the experimental facts.
Introduction
As pointed out in the introduction to the preceding paper (quoted as I), the rate determining step in reactions catalysed by acids or bases is a proton transfer reaction between the substrate and the catalyst. For basic catalysis (substrate SH, catalyst B) this may be w ritten schematically
SH + B ->B H + + S -
The velocity constants (kB) of such reactions are related to the associated equilibrium constants by an equation of the form
where K B measures the basic strength of the catalyst, (KA)S the acid strength of the substrate, and K R is the equilibrium constant for the protolytic reaction between the substrate and the catalyst.* In the theoretical tre a t ment of proton transfer reactions (Horiuti and Polanyi 1935; Bell 1936 ) the fraction a in equation (1) is related to the slopes of the potential energy curves for SH and BH a t the point where they cross: if these slopes (both considered positive) are p and q respectively, then a = p / ( p + q).
I f the variations in kB are not very large, the potential energy curves will be effectively linear over the relevant range, and a may be taken as a constant.
* The treatment given in this paper applies equally to catalysis by acids and by bases. For convenience we have considered basic catalysis throughout, but the corresponding application to acid catalysis should be obvious. This is normally the case for catalysis of a given reaction by a series of related catalysts, and the resulting integrated equation is th at originally proposed by Bronsted for expressing the relation between catalytic power and basic strength. Much greater variations in can be obtained by varying the substrate, and the data given in the preceding paper (I) for the base catalysed prototropy of a series of ketones show th at an increase of by about nine powers of ten is accompanied by a steady decrease in-a from 0*89 to 0-48. Further evidence for such variation in a comes from the catalytic constants observed for the hydroxyl ion in a number of reactions. For the reactions studied in (I), the decomposition of nitramide (Marlies and LaMer 1935) , and the bromination of nitromethane (Pedersen 1932 ) the catalytic effect of the hydroxyl ion is smaller by several powers of ten than the value extrapolated from the catalytic effects of other anions. This again corre sponds qualitatively to a decrease in cl with increasing I t is the purpose of the present paper to consider the variation and absolute value of a in relation to the nature of the potential energy curves involved in the reaction. In view of the experimental data outlined above we shall deal in the first instance with the prototropy of ketones catalysed by basic anions. The conclusions arrived at will however probably apply fairly generally to reactions catalysed by acids and bases.
Covalent potential energy curves
The reaction involved in the transfer of a proton from a ketone to a carboxylate ion can be written
The ion formed from the ketone is considered as a mesomeric or resonance state between the two formulae given (Pedersen 1938) . (The carboxylate ion probably ought also to be represented as a resonance state in which the two oxygen atoms are equivalent: however, no quantitative treatm ent of this state can be given, and we shall therefore treat the ion as containing a single oxygen atom with a negative charge.) The hydrogen atom is thus covalently bound in both the initial and the final states, of the system. It is therefore natural to investigate first how far the whole process can be interpreted in terms of covalent potential energy curves, it being assumed that these curves are not appreciably modified by the proximity of ions. This picture of the proton transfer has already been employed by Horiuti and Polanyi (1935) . Since the process concerned involves no change in the number of ions, we shall also neglect the interaction of the solvent. The curves for the links C-H and O-H can be assumed to be Morse curves, the form of which is given by the dissociation energies and the fundamental frequencies. We have taken for C-H De = 104*0 kcal./mole, (x)e = 3160 cm.-1, and for 0 -H De = 114*8 kcal./mole, (oe = 3760 cm.-1. These curves are drawn in figure 1 (full lines), and the zero point energy levels indicated correspond to 4*4kcal. for C-H and 5*3kcal. for O-H. If the reaction is to take place a t a measurable speed, the distance between the carbon and oxygen atoms during reaction must be smaller than 3*5 A, the normal distance between unbonded atoms (cf. Horiuti and Polanyi I935)* We have chosen a value of 2*9 A, which is little less than some crystallographic distances between unbonded carbon and oxygen atoms (cf. Moerman 1937). Taking the C-H distance as 1*08 A and the O-H distance as 0*96 A, this gives a distance of 0*86 A between the two equili brium positions of the proton.
The energy difference between the two systems in equation (3) can be fixed approximately by the following considerations. The transfer of a proton from carbon to oxygen will undoubtedly be endothermic, since the ketones concerned are much weaker acids than the carboxylic acids. (The dissociation constant of the keto form of acetoacetic ester is about 10-11; cf. Pedersen 1938.) On the other hand, the difference in energy cannot be greater than the activation energy of the process, which is about 22 kcal. for acetone (Smith 1934 ) and about 13 kcal. for acetoacetic ester (Pedersen 1934) . The relative position of the curves in figure 1 corresponds to an energy change Qo f 10 kcal. I t will be seen from figure 1 th a t this picture of the proton transfer pre dicts an activation energy E of about 40 kcal., which is considerably greater than the observed values of 13-22 kcal. However, resonance between the two states will lower the energy near the intersection of the two curves, and it might also be lowered by a closer distance of approach of the two reactants, though any considerable reduction in this distance would introduce a large energy of repulsion. A more serious objection to the covalent picture arises from the slopes of the two curves at their points of intersection. Both the O-H and the C-H curves are practically straight lines over a range of 20-30 kcal. in the neighbourhood of their intersection, the former being the steeper by about 20 %. This means (cf. equation (2)) th at the exponent should have a value of about 0*45 and should be practically constant over a wide range of velocities. The observed values for a series of eight ketones (table 18, paper I) vary continuously between 0*48 and 0*89, while five of them are between 0*8 and 0*9, corresponding to a C-H curve 5-10 times as steep as the O-H curve. In this respect the covalent picture is quite inadequate to account for the facts. I t may further be noted th a t since practically all proton transfer reactions take place between the links 0 -H, C-H and N-H, the covalent picture would lead us to expect th a t the value of a would be close to 0*5 for all reactions of this type, since the force constants and dissociation energies do not differ widely in these three bonds. Actually values as low as O'3 and as high as 0-8 are frequently met with, so th a t it is very doubtful whether the covalent potential energy curves are in general sufficient to account for the observed behaviour. 
I onic potential energy curves
Although there is no doubt th at the hydrogen is covalently linked in isolated ketone or carboxylic acid molecules, it is possible th a t the ionic state may be of importance when the ketone and the carboxylate ion are close together, since the potential energy will be lowered by Coulomb interaction. The qualitative treatm ent previously given (Bell 1936 ) assumes th a t the binding is ionic, and an attem pt at a quantitative treatm ent will be given in this section.
The free ion of the ketone is a resonance structure (equation (3)) in which the charge is probably concentrated chiefly on the oxygen atom. However, during the process of proton transfer the proton is near the carbon atom, and its positive charge will stabilize the negative charge on the carbon. The system to be studied can therefore be w ritten ^C~...H + ...0~-. The external field of this system will vary very little with the position of the proton, so th at solvent interaction can be neglected in calculating the shape of the curve. In calculating the potential due to the two ions we have assumed th at each contains eight L electrons represented by hydrogen-like wave functions, and th at the K electrons effectively form p art of the nucleus. Calculations similar to those made by Pauling (1927a) then give for the potential energy 0o f a charge 4-e distant R from the ion
where 6 = ( Z -S) R/a0, a0 = 0*528 A, Z = nuclear charge, and S -scre ing constant. The screening constants used were obtained arbitrarily by multiplying the value for neon (4*26; Pauling 19276) by § for the carbon ion and by | for the oxygen ion. The energy of the system -C-.. ,H +.. .0 "-is then obtained by addition, including a term for the mutual energy of the two negative ions in which they are treated as point charges. No allowance has been made for polarization.
This treatm ent is clearly only approximate, but should serve to indicate the general shape of the potential energy curves. Figure 2 The last value is in considerable doubt, published values for the electron affinity of oxygen ranging between 48 and 85 kcal. (cf. Goubeau, 1936, 1937) . This gives -O-+ H+ -> -OH + 360 kcal.
which makes the energy of the minimum in figure 2 (for a qarbon-oxygen distance of 2-9 A) almost coincide with th a t of the right-hand minimum in figure 1 . No significance can be attributed to this exact result, but the calculation shows th at it is not unreasonable to suppose th at the ionized state takes part in the reaction.
Potential energy curves in proton transfer
The broken curve in figure 1 represents the ionized state as calculated above. At the point where it intersects the covalent C-H curve the slopes of the two curves are very different, thus allowing values of differing con siderably from 0-5. The actual value of corresponding to the curves shown in figure 1 is 0-85. Moreover, the general shape of the ionic curve is such as to allow considerable changes in oc as the point of intersec the curve, though the actual changes corresponding to the curve in figure 1 are considerably smaller than those found experimentally. However, it should be noted th at the direct derivation of a in this way assumes th a t a change in the nature of the base will cause equal energy displacements in the covalent -OH curve and the ionic curve, while the method actually used for calculating the energy of the ionic state makes no allowance for any changes in the groups attached to the oxygen atom. Such an allowance could be made formally by introducing terms for dipole and polarizability effects, but in view of the approximate nature of the treatm ent a more detailed calculation is hardly justified. I t does however seem probable th a t the difficulties which arise in a covalent picture of proton transfer are largely absent when the ionic state is taken into account.
The above general considerations should apply qualitatively to any protolytic reactions in which the base has a negative charge. If, however, the reaction is of the type B1H + B2->B1_ + B 2H + (i.e. catalysis of an uncharged substrate by an uncharged acid or base) it is easily seen th a t the energy of the ionized state is much increased and is likety to be higher than th at of the covalent state for all configurations. We might therefore expect to find th at for reactions of this type the exponent cc will usually be in the neighbourhood of 0-5. There is some experimental support for this view; thus for catalysis by undissociated acid molecules oc is 0-55 for the iodination of acetone (paper I), 0-4 for the depolymerization of dimeric dihydroxyacetone and glycollaldehyde (Bell and Baughan 1937; Bell and Hirst 1939) , and 0*42 and 0*53 for the iodination of phosphorous and hypophosphorous acids respectively (Griffith, McKeown and Taylor 1940) . On the other hand, the decomposition of nitramide catalysed by uncharged bases in three different solvents (Bronsted and Duus 1925; Bronsted and Vance 1933; Bronsted, Nicholson and Delbanco, 1934) gives an exponent of about 0-8, and it does not seem possible to account for this on the basis of covalent curves.
